Access x2VOL through Family Connection

1. **Sign into Family Connection.**
   Login to Blackboard and look for the Family Connection link.

2. Click on the x2VOL link under the Resources on the left hand side of your screen in Family Connection.

3. Complete your x2VOL profile the first time you access x2VOL, then go to the Dashboard tab to find opportunities to volunteer.
In Family Connection, click on the “x2VOL” link under Resources.
Complete Your Registration

The first time you log in, you will need to complete your profile (next slide). *IF* you see this screen instead of your profile, enter your Last Name and Student ID.

If that doesn’t work, make a RequestIT on Blackboard, ask your teacher or counselor to make a RequestIT, or contact support@intellivol.com
Complete Your Profile

Your school’s address and phone number should be displayed here. If it is blank, please enter the school’s address and phone number.
Set Password and Select Class Group

You can use a personal e-mail address or your school Google Apps account: your student ID @fcpschools.net

Creating a password is optional.

Select your group by your graduation date.
In Groups and Goals you will find your social studies class. Look for your teacher’s name and period number. Then click Join.
Find Volunteer Opportunities

School Sponsored
Spartan High School
Meals-On-Wheels
Multiple Events
Deliver hot meals to families in the community.

Profile Match: 64.00%
View Event Details (1)

School Sponsored
Spartan High School
After School Tutoring
01/01/2014 - 05/28/2014
After school tutoring in the library every Tuesday afternoon from 3-4 for students who need help with math, science, history, or English.

Profile Match: 35.50%
Add to My Opportunities

Dallas Public Library
Help shelving books
02/09/2014 - 12/31/2014
Every Tuesday and Thursday from 4-6 PM help us shelf books at

Profile Match: 16.00%
Add to My Opportunities
Log Your Service Hours

1. Add a Personal Project
2. Add Hrs to a Recurring Project
3. Add hours for an activity that you signed up for through x2VOL
Creating a Personal Project

Apply your Hours to a Goal
Print Your Service History

Total Hours Approved: 181.42
Total Hours Claimed: 186.42  Total Hours Verified: 44.67  Total Hours Denied: 2.00  Total Hours Pending: 0.00

Filter Results
Type:  Select All  Personal Project  Community Opportunity  School Sponsored
Status:  Select All  Submitted  Verified  Denied  Approved
Start Date:  End Date:

Search Results: 32

Hours
Submitted: 189.25  Verified: 46.00  Denied: 3.50  Approved: 184.75

Type
Personal Project: 22  Community Opportunities: 3  School Sponsored: 7

Print Results
Export to PDF

Opportunity
Type  Claimed Hours  Verified Hours  Approved Hours  Created  Modified
Sundae Social
01/05/2014
Serving ice cream at a social event at a retire ...
Personal Project  3.00  3.00  3.00  01/06/2014  01/06/2014

Junior Year Hours
01/01/2013
This is a bulk entry of all my hours I did juni ...
Personal Project  100.00  -  100.00  01/06/2014  01/06/2014

x2VOL powered by intelliVOL
See Snapshot of your x2VOL Account on your Dashboard

Dashboard

Groups & Goals Progress

- Junior Service Hours
- President Award Hours

Bulletin Board

Attn: Students!
Don’t forget, your deadline to turn in service hours is next Monday! Please submit them on x2VOL and upload your service summary document in your Portfolio in your Profile in x2VOL.

Remember....

MAKE A DIFFERENCE

Hours Snapshot

- 185.85 Hours Submitted
- 0 Hours Pending
- 2.00 Hours Denied
- 44.40 Hours Verified
- 182.85 Hours Approved

Top 5 Interests

- Humanitarianism - 2 (8%)
- Faith-based - 10 (42%)
- Environmental - 9 (33%)
- Government - 0 (0%)
- Educational - 3 (12%)